
—1 1»' puousnca rune a 
ireck\ ( /net /.tyj jtirf h rid ays,^ at /ti c dollars per durum, 
jiai/tibic hi advance. 

iJ r* Previous to a discontinuance of the on per, all ar- 
rearages must hr paid up. .q.,d those who muy wish to 

^discontinue, -ill not-fy ;/, bldUo*. to ti.-al ctfer), at last 
thirty days before the period cjpm. _/ ,r oiiich l :y sub- 

Jj" b or advertising—~ 1 ce.nfs a square (or less") for the 
first insertion, and 5'.) cents for each continuance,—The 
Vanber of insertions must be noted on the Mri. otherwise 
the.'/ will he. continued emdcharged accordingly. I-** .Idocrliscrttenls from the country to br. paid for in 
advance, or assumed by some responsible individual in this 
/duct or Manchester. 

-id letters to hie hdilors must be pust-pudd,or they will receive no attention. 

University of Virginia. 
4S there is a I'OST-OFFICE established here, all the 

J.M. letters, newspapers, pamphlets, 1naga7.ie.es, &:r. in 
tended for Professors, Students, and other residents of 
1.11 is place, may he dhected iuuneiliately to the Liuiveisity fii Virginia, Albemarle county, unless otherwise ordered. 

A. S. BROCKKNBKOL’GII, P. M. 
June 13 4 

ISew E&tablishihent in Pelersburg,Vii. 
KYLE & CAPERTON 

Have received by the late at rivals, a 1-argn and verv 

genetal assortment of 
JJritishj French. India, (lertnan and Dome slit 

Dira ao©3>s. 
hul er/tected by the next arrirals, 

!*!!• E ics prime Green CoiTre, 
20,<>i*t» llavyniin Segars in 1--1 i 13 boxes, 

30 Buies (approved factory') Cotton Yarns, inj. 3—Jj, 
With a select ussutlmetit of 

BOLTING CLOTHS. 
It being (hr intention of one of the partners to remain 

constantly in the Northern Markets, they will he supplied 
..tall times with whatever is ntie and desirable. 

Country Merchants and ethers are invited to call, as 

every article composing this extensive assortment will be 
udered, wholesale and retail, at a small advatree flu- Cash 
ot Town acceptances o.vly. 

f.t 

WHEAT. 
r jPHF. subscribers wish to cimiraa for a feu-thousand 

bushels of good \\ heat, delivers lilt? mi .Tames river, 
below tide water, for which the cash will he paid on rfeli- 

Apply to Samuel M.oiipkcai Si Co. Petersburg, 
«>r to JOSEPH MAKX k SON,° 

June 13 40 tf Richmond. 

A CARD. 
ff .\' the year 1820, the Compiler of a Mamie! fur tin; Ar- 
t*. tillerists at Viiginia, submitted his manuscript to the 

inspection of a gent It man, now a member of the Court of 
Appeals. Screrol applications have been made f«r this 
MS. and tlie Compiler has been informed, that It has 
been In.Hied to some ruse whose name i< forgotten. The 
writer respect folly requests Hie person into whose hands it 
may have fallen to deposit it with Col. Bernard- Fey loti, 
or f.t. Gov. Daniel, in Richmond. 

The nsore of the writer of this notice is lefl with these 
gentlemen, and with die Editors of the Knquirer, and the 
Editors of the Whig. 

V/arrenton, Va. May 30,1826. fit 

City Property for Sale. 
.\T pursuatrre of a Deed of Trust from John I£iiig,nf the j 

.8. City of Rirlmton-k to ns, recorded in the Cleik’s Ortico j 
•if the Corporation Court of said City, «n shall otbn for i 
sale, by public auction, on lire premises, on vite 26th tlay of ! 
.rune next, the Houses and Lot thus described in said tlt-ed, ! 
viz: a I J. ick-Hotisn (comp, k,ing in 1819 an Attorney's Of- i 
bee, ire. it Caniage-Hoi.se, and Kitchen.) and a Meal- | 
House, ond Stable, with the Lot whereon they shied, fimit- i 
ing about 13 ft-.i on a paved Alley between D ami K 
Sticets Willed Exchange Alley, and extending hack as far as ! 
I 'ulcliev’s, nr Palla it’s Kitchen; all which vreru purchased by j the said King from (fillip's Estate,ns will tiprteur upon re- 
ference to the deed of con vi* a lire for the same on revord in ! 
tne Cieik’s Office of the sakl Corporation Court. A cretftt I 
of 6 months will be given for the purchase-money; but die j 
payment theraof uni t he secured uy bond with approved 
security, and a Deed of Trust upon the property sold._1 
Being mere Trustees for the Sale, we shall convey such i 
title only to *siid property as said deed vests in ust n«*d bid- ! 
• lets .vre Invited to satisfy themselves on this head by a re- j fen iice Ki Che records of the Corporation Court of Rich- i 
round. .1X0. CIBSON, Ju. ) 

J. MACRAE, ^ I rupees. ; 

The above Sale will be conducted by C. A- (J. Clabke, ! 
j\ o tioiteeis. 

C6—17t 

New Method oi‘ Pressing Leghorns. 
SEOIIOKN nml Straw Bonnets-blmt_-bcd, cleaned, a4- 

A tered and dressed. They will Ire pressed by macln- 
luny, being an entire new invention, which greriliy improves 
liie texture, and {jives a superior yin** to the sniface. 

Cour.liy merchants and others can have tlieir Le<>hurifr 
ptessnd and trimmed by lire dozen, at short notice and on 
it-aM'iiaMt’. tvrms. Also Presses made, and plain Sc winy j 
(.‘rue, by MBS. MARTIN, 

'Pwo doors below Harris's building,and nearly 
opposite the Merchants’ Coflee-1 louse. Main si. 

Miv 12 fit 

jN A V Y 

t jpi ,j F. f’mnm 
V. proposals 

Co?rMissiosers’ Office, ) 
3d May, 1826. S 

of the rVavy will rerrire sealed 
tir^t day of July n*.\f, for fur- 

1003 Ni --iff rs and Bayonets, such as arc now irsed fn 
the iirrny, 

5000 Co flasks -and 
SO,) p,ir ef Hear limy Pi-tols. 

Simples of th« Outbv--:--s and Pistols to be fisrwnrdcfl ! 
« i’ri she offer to furnish tiic same. 

May 9 8w 

Tr.K.isrnv Pf-part-West, ) , 
1 *1 Jlpril, 1H*J6. £ 

NOTICE is hereby given to the Pi opr ir tors of tire, six I 
J a per rent Stock of 185.’,, Loan of $7,.000,000, that 
the principal of the sai I Stock remaining unredeemed. and { 
t ie interest which may be (Ine thereon at lire time, will bv i 
paid to the sai-l Proprietors or to tin ir legal peprrsenta* tire.,, d"ly audio;iseil, on the first day of July next, at tbe 
! rens'.iry, in \\ ashiugtop, ,>r at snrli (man OfTice, on the 

I ei hs of v. inch any forth o of raid Slock may stand. 
Information is fu:ihcr given that a turu-nd, of t’ne certi- 

fy at* s of flic s.ri 1 six per rent St„, k of 181:’, wilt be T«rjuir- 
ni at the time of redemption, ami that the interest tb-ieon 
nil! cense and determine on the 70th day of June, 1826. 

lUf MAUD P.i;SH. 
^ Secretary of f| # Tr^nnirv, 

Apt ii 7 5>| 

I5v Order of the Executive. 
Uanpof.pirs (va.) rnpouts 

on.Mi.p. s t.) KKPor.rs. 
HKNINtTS S I’A TOTES AT I A1UJK: being a eoib c- t on of all tlie l aws- of Virginia, from the first session ul 

t.m Legislature, in the yenr 1613. io Id volumes. 
1 he Laws <>f a country arc iieecssa'-ily connected with 

ru \ to ng •ielnng.it t t,» 111 r t-oy e .if i‘; ro that a tho- 
rot’t:ii •» now ledge of them nd ir progress would infnmi 
n t every t.ring that ivc most useful to be known about 
fiic'tn, am one of the greatest imperfection? of historians in 
g-’iiciai, u owing to their ignornnee of Law.” 

l.'-Tho above works will b,: s„|,| :)t r<yl„;rd prices: 
voi-.n..ei:tIy great bargains p ay be hnd if early ap- .entien be me !e to j in. & 1VASTT. 

t.-tfeh ’0 a „.<• 

! lo the .Planters, Merchants, and Ship- 1 
^ 

pers, of Tobacco in Virginia. 
Commercial intercourse of the City of New Yoik 

J a with • tits Nations ol Kurnjie and the Wi st Indies together vv itii its extensive trade on the lino of the Canal, and the Northern Lakes, render it the most denial,U> si- 
tuation for a general depository of leaf aoil manufacture?! 
I obarco m the United States. With these considerations before them, and in order to render tha Establishment 
worthy ol the City of New York, and permanently profi- table to the planters and shippers of the aiticle in Vii-inui, 

| the subscribers have prepared an extensive warehouse \n a 
good situation, for the one object of receiving and selling 

j on commission of leaf ami manufactured Tobacco, l-'.om I 
; their extensive eoriespoiulc«ce,nnd intimate knowledge of! j the various qualities which will suit the different mark -ts 
i *!,,c.h a,u supplied from this port, and the hign price which 
| 
\ irguna tobacco cnniniamls, they hope to receive tl.e or- 

; ,.crs aid consignments ol all who may wish to encourage 
i an establishment devoted to this sole object, and thev iuo- 

I ,5,ise m‘ ,i,eir that-nothing shall be wantmst, to give. I general satisfaction. They will advance for freight and ellect insurance lo order, and give the earliest information 
Ol sales effected, so that no time may be lost in making remittances, or in giving theii cm respootTi uts liie opportu- nity to draw „„ them in New York. Communications md consignments addressed to Samuel Storms & Co. i\„. 

* niei street, New A oik, will meet with prompt alien- 
i l,‘nu •< SAMUEI. STOKMS. 

f THOMAS HAND. 
IlKl KRir.\< J.;s— 

CiUss &.GeTVard, A 
Tito's li. Smith, K»q. 
East T'ltdia Merchant, ! .. 

John J. Astur. Esq-. p-'cte iota .ity. 
Philip Horn; ifc Cn. j 

0 John G. Vaiulel, Ksq. J 
l ewis Hiown, Ksq. ) I 
David Davey, Pitttu<l> ijiU > (. 
\A in. Duncan <!c Cu. ^ 

June It' j | j 

Shaniitmdale Springs 
Boarding House w ill he opened for tile acctmimO- 

dation of Visitors, at the usual time. 
J he undersigned, one ol the proprietms of this establish- 

ment, and interested in its permanent prcnpei ity, litis taken 
cute to make ample arrangements foi the accommodation 
of company, and Matters himself,that most entire satisfac- 
tion will be given to die public. 

L. W. LACKLAND. 
M'‘y so_.___.is—w»t | 

r256 Packages of Fresli Dry Goods. 

Fleminw Sc Edwin James Sc Co. 
MAHKKT KllUlfiC, 

Jfuuv Jtveeiveil fhcfoUoirin-ir Dry (lotnls? 
3 Cases ami bulca ut Cloths ami Cassimcres, comprising a 

cliiure assortment of colours ami qualities 5 hales rure ar.:l point blankets, milled kefsej’s and najir 
cottons 

'1° plitin and figured black and colored buiuhazettcs j 1 Mse deep blue mixt sail incites 
V bah^s Angola cassHitnres and F tench cirr’assVas-} 
1 cio soporior bla< k cirras.si.ins I £ 
0 curses grand are] I stri;»rs, mini jeasis and union | ^ 

mixtures 
< \ Z \ 2 do trench linen drillings, conqnisiii^' a good ;»■>*- j 

snrKnent of drabs, stripes, ami natore co- 1 £ 
lwti'd j z. 

2 do Loudon drillings, comprising n good assort- J- 
ment of shaded .ilk stripes, hulls, and a few j 5 
pieces beautiful white sattin »ii illiugs j 5 

2 do otminSn stripe and fine white jeans 
1 do drab, black, and mist Denmark souths J V 
4 do plain and frgurod, white, ami buff, and plain I w 

air-l figured ptiilted maiseHles—a choice as- j 
sortment j 

■** 

6 do 0-8, 5-4 and 0*4 cam!),res and jaconets 
1 do 6 1 checked and figured cainht ics 
4 do 4-4 and 0*4 plain and figured book and Swiss nfu.s- 

lins 
11 do coinon.it, fine, and superfine prints and London ehlnv/. 
3 do 3-4 and 0-4 Grecian stripe giiighntus and jacnm-Us 
•3 do 3-4 :m<l 64 garmciil, and 3-4- and 1-4 furniture 

dimities 
10 bales and cases 4-4, 5-4 aud 6-4 common tin^ fine1 

bleached shirting; aiH sheetings 
i-4 bales 3-4 and T'-H brown shiitiugs 
18 do 38 inch superior brown sheetings 
o do 5-4 and 6-4 brown sheetings, {pari ll'alf.'itjiii') 
!> hales aud cases Cvunmon auJ fine plaids and drum-stir: 

ginglrtiths 
4 rlo 3-1 4—1, and 6-1 sii(>crior hcrltickings 
5 cases cotton Bandanna anil Modras handkerchiefs 
2 halos r j.ron and furniture checks 
2 do Stiit'jitcrl iimti and topsail duck for padding 4 rio bear,duck, real, and imitation Uirss'tit sheetings and 

* uo sit /• rtusrt. ;uu. C*erinan Uznuuurpy anil Burlap'; 
~ do superior white tifkirnhurgx 

cases --8 iih>I -I- 1 1 riahli.iens (a chdicf: parcel) in wlrofct 
and half pieces 

«> do brown Hollands and linen diapers and damasks 
4 boxtrs 4<W p3. extra fine short, lore; company matinee j 

drop an 1 blue nankeens 
cases company. Hag and plain hnmlnnna bkfs. 

.> do blk. Canton and Levantine hankts 
1 do plain, blit, and rul'd Canton and Nankin crapes 
~ do <-4 and 8-4 bik. and c«l’d sattin figured cijpei 
•• do sattin figured l>lk. and rul'd nmn/buin crapes and ! 

rt'brs 
2 dri blk. sarstfertes and sntehews 

di> while and blk. plain and fig'd Frciub and mandarin 
sattlirs 

(In licit figured and f’.eng dine st. ipc. silks 
ni) I lk. white. arid pmk Italian crajws 

.• do Imst Itu linn and Canton sewing silks, « r’tOicr Vtij'rr* I do figured and plain blk. silk vestings •T do .0 bv.rm rib'>n/is,i\ large and choice assortment 
d do s;ik umbrellas and parasols 

1 d (.ms, a good assortment 
d boxes elegant gauze and berregr hunkfs and shawls 
~ cases women white and hlk. silk glover and hose, ami 

nitn s bik and white siik gloves, hose and half hose 
1 do women's stiperiot bleached thread hose ;u.d rotn’s 

brown thread half hose 
3 do wmirrir’s while and ingrain black ctrtfonho.se, and 

it*i*fi 'vjiifn coltoii, rind \ ij'Oiiiri aikI b-tlf liov 
1 do women's habit beaver, and It tig and short kid and 

horse skin gloves 
2 do men's stout burk, benver and dogskin gloves 
2 tfo buttons anti button m<Mrl is, a good assortment 
2 do net srispcf.ders 
3 boxes contb", coruptising a large assortment of shell tuck, 

side anti lorrg bent, imitation, tuck, fine ivory, pocket 
and dicing combs 

4 bales of Clarke's spoolflo*; and sewing cotton, Orrell's 
cotton balls ari l Unit’s patent wire thread 

2 bales patent threads; hiue, black, am! all ohurred frenr 
No 16 to 26 

3 cases I.ondon mint, gilt ntul common pack pins 
it do women's /.'j/jar/i, HoftVfn at til !\uj'SirjTnti, sonir 

lit do do straw i*o do do do 
1 l do rr.cnV T rghnin hats; together with an elegant as- 

w 
sortnant of thread and bobbiuctfe laces; ftalitin lest rings; 

| Huff cambrics for cravats, plain and figured tLinten, and 
I phtin black Italian silk cravats; hat nape.', piping cord, 
I silk buttons assorted; ruMnn cords; silk braids; a large as- 

1 sottmerit of merino rfbawte. tapes, t ol tons.gimps, babbinettc 
; and g ruze veils, 4-4 and 6-4 plain I -bbincltes, &c. Sir. 
j The largest portion of the goods above mrntioitcd, Iravv 

| been received during the last lo tnighd and were selected 
| from the latest impnt latinos by our partner redd mg in iV ew 

I Ynrlt, ns ire cnttfidf.nlh) bilure on iintfsiitilly gond ti~rr,ix.— 
I The whole are olTered for sale at •» tcitfi'iuhie advance; 

ar.d be'ng particularly desirous of reducing ear stock a's 
iiu'.t !i as possible by the 1st duly next, we are determined ta 
hold out every ;. luccmctd ur ; vei, *& these who may 
ce. i op pc. 

grtjc (SousHtutfouaii 
l -iuin i.'ie Lynchburg V irginian. 

MR. Cf.AV,— Xo. 2. 
I i>« first proposition which we arc to demonstrate, i- that Mr. Clay was bound to suppmt Mr. Adams, even if, in’caU ot an election ol President devolving upon the Mouse of Representatives, the right of instruction be admitted ;« have 

any bin.Ting Authority oil the Representative. 1/tutor this head of .nor subject, we shall necessarily take in the 3d 
proposition also, which is simitar to the 1st, and on-lit to have followed it in the order .of wiiaugeuieiit. Mr. Clay's constitiienW had nevci intimated the slightest disposition to direct hi.s conduct in u lation to the ultimate decision id the great ipiastion. It was known, long betme ho lelt Lexington, for tlm Seat of Coveri.me.it, that the 
Llectorul Colleges had failed to effect an election, and that the 1 tense of Kepreseitt.it ives would ha vis to pcrfoi.n the 
i.uty assigned toil, in that event, by the Constitution—it 
was known that Mr. Clay had not been re turned to the 
House, and that the contest would necessarily seitle down 
between Mr. Adams, Cen.Jui k-oiia.it! Mr. Crawford—it 
was known that .Mr. Clay and Cert. Jackson had tang been 
on terms little short of open hostility towards uadi other— 1 
it was known tli.it as ;i me in bet of the House of Kopren'i*- t« lives, in the performance of what ha considered a high 

1 
and solciitinriuty, Mr. <'!;.y had severely atiaigned Caen. I 

acksnn s coik^ui;t the Seminole '.iotp;tiuii—that he 
uaiVcharged l-i«n witli u positive 'breach of orders in entei- 

1 

ing Florida—that he had accused him of Violating the Ijws I 
of nations hy forcibly w resting, from the possession ,.f Spain. to a inue of profound peace. Fort St. Marks and Pensaco- 
la— that lie had charged him with tramending his powers * 
ni ordering tiie execution of Arbutlmot and Anibiister, nti- 
iiu-r of whom had in the opinion of souy: ol the ablest io- 
rists, subjected themselves to the brightest penalty known 
to tan law.^aud n*» ot whom had been made to pay it, n,»t- 
wiil.-.tai: 'uig the contrary decision of a Court-,Martial-_ 
u-e say, all these things .vote known at Lexington; hy Mr. 
Clay_s constituents, bufme he left home li»r Washiu--toti 

and yet blit two movements were made in his Whole 
Pistrii t, in any the slightest deg.ee, partaking of tiie nature 
o! instruct I'otfs. And what was the diameter of these, 
niovenieuls? Was Mi Clay iultructed by them, to vote 
tor Men. Jackson, as would be supposed by a stranger to 
the tact*, who should penis.; the newspapers opposed to the 
.Secretary of State? Did thev manifest the slivlitesf 

tor the Hero of O.leans? Kid they evince tin: least 
anxiety lor his election? This would assuredly be supposed, 
\v»; repeat, by a stranger, to the farts of the case, uiiu should 
hear lire charges brought forward against Mi. Clay. Hut, 
s,> fur from this being true, it is Susceptible of the dearest 
prooi that the people of Mr. Clay's district were anxious 
mat he slfnuld exercise his own discretion on the subject.— It is true, the Legislature of Kentucky, with that fondness 
tor innovation on established and salutary principles which 
has distinguished it fur a number of years past, and which 
has been attended with such disastrous effects, and sneir 
disgraceful scenes, assumed to itself the responsibility nf in- 
structing the whole Congressional delegation of that State; 
but with w hat shadow of right, we would ask? The legis- lature of a stale has no more right to inslrort the Congres- sional delegation of that state, than the Delegation, in ns 
turw, hash. instruct the Legislature. 'They are absolutely and entirely independent of each other—elected bv the same 
power, the people, in their original rapacity, and each res- i 
pnnsible to the appointing power, and to the appointing ! 
power alone, for the mantier itt wltii ii it executes its duties, j Me say, therefme, that tire Legislature, in assunitiirig this 
power,‘‘travelled out of the iccorcl'’—they had nothing to 
.hr with the Presidential election, nor with tire conduct of 
lto wham lire Constitution had assigned the unplea- 
sant task »d os nltiinite decision, in anv other capacity tfititi ns imlteidiml citizens,feeling, with Sir. Clay and 
fi lends no inme titan a .'nitnon interest in its r. sult, and 
possessing no more than a coniinon light w ith the Kentucky 
delegates, to attempt to pioctrie surli a decision as v< uiii 
accord with each one’s wt ires, lint, even if w e admit, for 
the sake of argument, that tiris ariogant claim t dictation-' 
set up by tile Kentucky legislature—dictation, we be-i 
lieve, never belo.-e attempted to be. exeicised by one ir.de- 1 
pendent legislative body,over the conduct of a part <>:'ntio- j ther equally independent in its functions and character)_| 
stiil, we think wc shall not he guilty of piesomptiou in as- 

sertifig that tire sentiment ol that body w as not necessarily j 
the sentiment of the State. There was no contest winch I 
indicated in whose favot a majority of votes wouhl have | 
appeared, it .Mr. Clay is in? been withdrawn from tire con- : 

tc.-t, and the tug nl war had been coniincd to Mes-rs. 
A i.irus, Ci aw ford and Ja. k-on. As it was, Mr. Clay oh-j 
milled such an vsrwhelming majority over lien Jackson, i 
tis to li’avc it hi rtter of doubt ttud spend riion, whether the 
General's popularity in that State, faint as t appeared to 
be. was not rather relative limn po-itive—the result of ho*- 
ttliiv to Mr. Clay, originating i.r tire lnral politics of tire j 
Stale, rather than any fiienddiip for iiiu self. Theopiniou j t'iiat Gen. Jackson was not tire second choice of Kentnrhv. ; 
derives confirmation from the fact, that some of the very' 
members of the uistniriing 1‘gislulj're, who voted for the 
resolutions in favor of Gen. Jackson, afterwards wrote to ! 
members of Congress, disapproving of tlieir own recorded 1 

vote. (»c ,V/\ Clui/'.i If Ift ;■ to h i* Constituent* 
that tin- instructions of the Kentucky legislature were 

regarded ns an act of usuipatinii !-v tile constituents of Mr. I 
Ci ty was manifested by tlieir conduct both before and after 
ilie election, lltfort tite election, Mr. Clay received the 
following inslri/rhoiitsigned by ;i respectable minder of 
his constituent*: • 

M>. the undersigned, voters in the Congressional 1»j--- 
‘‘tiict, iiavint; viewed the instructions or request ol the 
“gislatuir of Kentucky,on the subject of choosing a I’resi- 
“dent ami Viet; Riesident of the United States with regret, 
“and the said leuucst or instructions tti the representative 
*'iu Congress from this Iiistrict, being without our know* 
•‘ledge or consent, we, for many reasons known to ourselves, 
“connected u ithsn momentous an occasion, hereby iustrirct 
‘our representative in Congress to vote on tbe occasion 
“agreeably to his mv« judgment, aw l by the best lights he 
“may have on the subject, w ith or tv ilhntit the const ut nf the 
“legislature of Kentucky.’’ 

We think our first proposition i* completely substaniiat- 
i ed. Mr. Clay was bmmd to support Mr. Adams. Why? 
; Ur cause he was not instructed to vot- for any particular can- 

| didate, order any contingency which,ought happen; but, on 

; the contrary, was expressly told “to vole agreeably to his 
! own judgment.” That judgment pointed to Mr. Adams; 
j and if lie bad rot obeyed its dictates, he woul I have been 
| worthy of thn denunciations which have been so unsparingly 
I heaped upon Iris head. 
| W r* have yet one other pi if tetri 11 to re fer to, which though 
I rot of the positive charar ter r>f rhe preretiing, is vet, when 

| viewed collaterally, no iitsiginfir aoi proof of the truth of 
! "tir position, .ifttr Mi. < lay had taken his stand, and re- 

corded his vote—after Mr. Adams had been inaugurated 
I and Mr. Clay had ru repted the Secretary .-hip of Mite. Ins 

mini t v« as approved and defended by the very constituent* 
I whom* voice, it was said.Ire had misrepresented, and whose 

interests. it was loudly proclaimed he had sacrifred to Ids 
ambition! Stmi'ge! that Mr. Clay’i. con '.reins sliooll 
have been of such dull perception ns not to have barn 

\ a ware of their own «ishes and interrsi?, or such cowardly 
I slaves as to conceal the one and tamely abandon the otliei! 
i Slid ivoie killing*-. that their wishes should have been dis- 
| ccrncJ with so much readiness from afar,am! their ioiere-ts 
I taken in'r* the keeping of entire strangers! Such Row win 

justice ami Christian generosity are of so rare occurrence 

j dint die. act will form a bright page in die annals ot the 
United State1’. When die mists of prejudice shall have 

| been scattered by the rays of truth, and the turbulence of 
| faction hushed into peare, posterity will nr, doubt do that 

j justice to the memories of Kremcr and his abettors, which 
their contemporaries unjustly withhold from their labors! 

i Rut to he serious.—Mr. Clay, directly after he had accepted 
j rln; ofTir e of Scc’y of State returned to his former residence. 

He neat to meet his constituents and to explain and defend 
| Ins conduct. 1 fe did so, and. ihty inert *nti$/i?d. To them Mr. 
I Clay was responsible, and by them his Conduct was appro- 
j veJ. V\hat justice, ilien, is there,—what truth—in saying 
that he disobeyed titeir instructions cither implied ur posi 
rive? Is not the very reverse the fact? It undoubtedly is 

i Mr. Clay on his return h >rrte, instead of exhibiting tin 
| trembling st-*ps of a conscious culprit apprehensive of de 

ssvv;-d j ji/itlnuer'., :ind Instead f being met with scoffs a'r. 

"mirmiirs oi disapprobation; went in tile fearlessness cf ttn- 
I so i< ter titude, mu] was hailed with trie honors ol‘ a Iit>- 
j 
,na" Wherever he journeyed, his fellow-t jti/.ens 

| greeted him with loud applause,. and testified their u.isl.u- 
; 
ke'' co.",,‘l‘M*cu 111 ms honesty. Tt.is was an ample treom- 

"’r t!,t‘ 0'",‘,lc, vv!,ici' ‘he K.e.ner faction hail aimed "t his teputntlnn, and for the unworthy means th»v had 
I employed to destroy him. lint it was revived for li-jcinsj- om where he had Jived, since his eloquence first b|oU"ht j huu ".to noiio:—for Lexington whith has che.ishvd his I early gpitm* until it rip.ned into maturity, and sum ad slid. 
! 

“?>1, ° haracteml his countiy—to seal his triumph; " Va V™"' 5' “* ',s increased attachmeijt. A ! 
spleiidit) dinner, was given linn, at which, nojwitlisllidiiig ! 
a heavy ram, more than three hundred voters sat dowrL and, 1 
with an ouaniiuous voice, app.oved Ids conduct. *\ hat 1 
said they? 

‘-Utt. tcsfkncted guest, beloved fe’.low-ritiien, an able 
-representative, Henry Clay.- We rejoice on thisoraLiou 

4 * *to tie world* titul cinuJtaUcuflt/ lu Jits Ctlijiiesy 
>)or tindimini,hed coulideme in his inco,ruptibie i.itckriv, ‘and uur unqualified uppruf^-liim of U is conduct, IroX his i 
jil t to ft'i lust tll„st important ud. as our repre-eiitaijve.” j 1 J.'1 <;‘>"4'‘ ssional I -iss> ict is now speaking its ins\uc. ■hons in language not to he ....suuJerslr.ati e. tolsrcjhef: a- 
'ted. Let Demagogues listen.’’ j ■S"‘ "eu‘ circumstances, and fitter the Pro si lento,; 

e> tion, v. hh h warrant us in suyiltg, fund which cannot j in.ojit cj r.eniai by any catmitl mau.Vtli.H lleruy Clav I 
was bound to vote for John tp A.l .ms, in preference to An 
>Uew Jackson, even admitting tint the right of instruction! 
is binding upon the representative in bi» constitutional <•„. 
pa. uy ol Presidential Elector; which, houstur, Wc J-/1V— i I Ins position shall Le eltici lated in our next Nr.. 

.'/if ion to lr.-icu.— lVuiii the information tnu.sntiuod 
i>y a correspondent, w 3 I, am thru H. 15. M. ship Uin/eu, 
V':ai;! I he in’.eiior of Af.ica. consisting u; Cap. lain Clnppertnn, „f the C.itish N a vy, Tiiou.as !■;;- 
quire, Singeou and c.dmr gcntleinrn, aniveri at Wi.idali. 
-oa„(.t A hie, c. ..e-M. ofJanuary last. 'Inc turn i.-st named landed at Whidalt. Captain Clapuerton „l:.-r- 
",ar‘l‘If'-“"'batfeed boH..] the liras,m, ami proceeded to 
until I\ ovo; while Mr. Mixon, after a lapse of some ten 
n.i> 3, jjrotvm.-il t.» liic kn.^'ioin ol Oahomy, it. company w ith T f l>c Sousa, through whose ial’tieuce lu* succeed- ed in passm;; into that kingdom, whete having furnished 
,mscl‘ l!Vr,y uece.-snry mticle loriiis tedious .mil a.- iluous journey across the Mesett, he set out, acconh,aided 

'by amulet prefer, for Tripoli. Captain Clapperton had 
rin-.se on the Mcdilerianeau *ttle as far as lJmissa, about 

j J inih-s lro.ii U hiilali, having previously obtained 
milch lolormatn.ii by coi.vma- lively with the natives at With lull. UjslLrii 1‘altivl. 

Kffrrtsof Inlemptrrinrr.—Perhaps there 5, no vice w hicb 
cads to more frequent <n dreadful crimes d.un an improper indulgence in a.dent spirits. Ln lei the partial influence ol the intoxicating di;i igiit, Mr. Samuel IVrrv, a iiicichant 

; o* ...I county, iN'i-.v Vork, murdered l.is wife in the 
iW'»l shocking.oner, lj culling her throat with a pocket .((life. His wife suslaiin l vi.l.ious, mide-i and ex. ci.’eiii 
diameter, and had borne '.ini live children. 

The Pennsylvania Canal Conn of $300,000 has been obtained from tlm Pliila lelphia bank and the I’armms a,..I 1 
Mechanics t.ank of Philaddph.., fuV per ioterr t i 
audatamenm.'I J and 5-li ft., rent. o. Sd,«:JA cents 
lur every $100 stock. 1 

A young man has offered in one of tb2 X,.w York | ..peis j 
lo b. t -JOllO dollars with seem ity for i\< pavmt :it, that he j 
y. ! complete in a year, an Automaton C.u -I 1 Javer, equal \ in skill lo the '1 eik. 

Jfrcn tl,e irngedi.i,, waseng .ged to play i ',t nights in 
l.altimoie, and arcnidiiigiy made his !i:st ippearan.v. in; Kichaid, mi \\ cii.es'lay night week. Son o; po-iu m 

1 

was in.untested at fust, by hisses, cat calls, Ate. but t.au- 
qnill.iy w.is soon restored, and i!m play wept on. 'yii ) 
next day, however, it whs intimated to the manager, that 
a Strong juiity bad been formed tooppo.-e iM.. Kean .. Id; 
next appearance, and that serious consequences iiiighi be 
apprehended, T.to manager unu iiling n, be ii;»ii uineia.il 
in disturbing the peace id the city, immediate!, closed die 
theatre and took his company to Pnila.lclphia. 

_&ongrrs3( ouaj* 
i’/■';//! /,'t •'holm/ l/ilcHii.cni’cr. 

IN THE HOUSE OF REHiESEiNTA Tl\E*S. 

SPEECH Or Alii. LIVINGSTON. 
J tie House having again resumed ;l,e con-idr ration 

»f llie report of the Committee of l-'uu.-igu Eolation*, 
approving Die Mission :o Canama, wnli the amon/men:* 
proposing a qualification to the general expm*$ion of 
approbation thereof— 

iV»r. LIVINGSTON, of Louisiana, atldrcviod the 
Committee as follows: 

•Mn. ( mi»M a>: ();i of this Home, and, I am very 
sorry to say, in smsiu degree. by implication, within it 
—the members have been cla:-se<| either as inc'ttcrimi 
n;itn supporters or oppueni of all measures proposed by Dit Executive, lienee, it has been deemed ntco*aar\ 
for those w ho do not wish to be designated in either of 
these denominations, explicitly to state the relation m 
which they stand to both, and the principles on which 
they intend to act. when their vote might imply support 
or disapprobation of Executive measures. 

Yielding to this necessity, i reluctant!; speak of my- soIT; ;uui declare lh.it, at l ha last election, when the 
1 resident was designated by ihis House, I gave my voice 
in favor- ol the candidate who had the greatest number 
of electoral voles. That I did so because I hid wit 
nessed in him the possession of qualities, and llte exer- 
tion of talents, which qualified him, as I thought, it* a 

greater degree than any other man now living, for that 
place. Wi-dom, in forming his plan,—promptitude and 

| energy in their execution—courage, utterly regardless 
: danger, when circumstances required action—pin- 
| deuce, not to he in dated nr drawn Iroin its purpose. 
I 
when an advantage was to In* gained h; delay—stern 

| intfgr ily, not only mem uptible in itself, h d debar ring 
j all under Ins influence or din (ion fmm the approach 
! of corruption—the higheat sense of honor—a devoted- 
| ness to the cause of his country (hat annihilated ovr rv 1 

j consideration of personal safety or advantage—a talent i 
| never, perhaps, equalled, of uniting discordant opinions, 
1 and directing them, in tune of danger, to the Common 
defence -and, in the moment of victory and triumph, a 

j profound and cheeiful submission to the laws of I i- 
I country, even when the; imposed a heavy penalty fur 
'' acts done to preserve iiic law itself, nod the country 1 fmm destruction. 

I preferred him. not only hccmjso he was, by these 
chai ae'eristics. eminently qualified for the place, but hi. 

I cause, by lbs exercise of them. I thought the countrv 
; had incurred a debt of gratitude, which could only be 
i cancelled b) the highest honors and the strongest marks 
| of confidence it could be-dow. IS,, on**, sir.r an justly 
; appreciate (he magnitude of that debt, who wus not wit 

j ness to the manner u. which it was incurred—who did 
1 not see the nature and imminence of the danger, and 
1 celerity anrl efficiency of the deliverance—w bocoul 1 
j no! compare his inadequate means with the gloriousob- 
i jvet he made them attain—and who was not ao eye wit 

j ness to one of the greatest miracles, in the wnikiug ol 
! which Almighty God has deigned to employ the in%tru I mentality of human talent and human courage, 
j We read, sir, ofthe sack e cities, and of the JeMroc 
tion, jfillapje. butchery, violation, and other atrocities, 

j with which they arc attended, and we feel emotions o 

I horror; but they are transitory; and, if the tale be oftci 
i repeated, we hear it with indifference; but, when jo< 

; ! have yourself been exposed to such dangers—when tbtc 
were at your very threshold—when a space, that ma” 

I he traversed in a few minutes, is all th;.< separates you 
home frpia cooilagration, your propeitv from p!unler 

f yuur Wives aud children, and all who look to vou for protection Isom exposure t<> tin- hrutul insolence of a 
I shv ago stndsery—in ;i plane from w hence there is no re- 
ureat, and with no hope of safety, but in the courage of 
a !ti*v braye, but uudiscipiitn J, ill-ai sued defenders) ar- roytd against threw times their number of well appoint- ed \eteiaijs, hot on the '•emit of carnage and booty_ 
u hoo >0!, have seen and felt this, the impression is never educed— 

bvipiiu., irritant animus dcmissii pernumii 
(tiiaiii 'jin*; sunt ocnii.s, wibjeotu tiUelibiis ct uua: 
blbi ipse 11;*(<i spruator.” 

" ,lJO> b*r» Is n,Jt a traditionary impression. I have sc*»-u. i have felt the danger. 1 witnessed, aiul ex- ulted in the triumph of our deliverance; ami. when I 
torgut tliQ.deliverci; when 1 mint any proper means m 
"*> power to give to him the distinctions which iiis sers 
t ices inci it, and to my country the benefit of Ins virtues and talents, 1 must bo deaf to the voice of duty and gra- teude, as well us regardless of the wishes of those whom 1 represent. 

But, sir, this predilection, tins past conduct, this fu- 
luie intent, has not influenced my conduct or opinions ft IV atmuto the pn ent Chief Magistrate, after he ns :, according to the forms of tin- Constitution, elected. In 
rendering ;.n account to u.\ constituents of the public conduct Iliad pursued in then smv.ee, 1 told them what I truly ten, that, m our disappointment, we had much t<» cuusole our disappointment, ;n the talents and patrio- 111:11 1,1 the successful candidate; and that, if the mea- 
sures he should adopt were, a. I believed they would on, calculated to promote the happiness of the country, 1 s.iuuld consult i; a duty not to embarrass, by any partv means, the measures of his aduiibisti ation; and, from this course, nothing shall force or tempt ice to swerve. 

J cntieat the Committee to excuse, because 1 feel that 
cannot !u!Iy justify this long rcfeietice to myseIf and 

my opinions, begun only tv ith the wish of explaining iny course oi conduct, and avoiding the iinrutatiou of inmm. 
per motive*, and cxieuded further than was intended by tiie recollection el events which does not alums permit me to command the feeling it exciter. 1 hope, howe- 
ver, that it is not necessary forme to disavow the design, in any thing I have said, either to make proselytcTto 
my on n ; rcdtleetijus, or to censure those of others._ 
The first object for discussion that prescuts itself, is the 
constitutional power of the Home to grant or refuse 
the appropi ration. This pai t of the subject was pres- sed upon inv consideration about thirty years a.»„, when I first had the honor of a se.it in Hus House.& 1 d.on tot rued opinions winch hav e been confirmed by subsequent rvlkction, and which establish distinction's 
in the riglo toilie exercise ot this power, an inattention 
to which has caused much of the confusion and d filer- 
onc-e of opinion that has since occurred. These distinc- 
tions are-eleaily marked io mv comprehension, and, if I cut succLi d in impressing them on the minds of others 
a* dcJiuitivety as ti.tv are marked on my own, 1 think 
our course ol coiulnct, on this occasion, will bo free 
tr>un constitutional di.'fioultes. In ordinary erases, mi li 
as providing the salaries for ( dices previously created by Jaw, and for carrying on the usual and neecs-are 
operations of floveinniem, although the iJou^o has tli* 
power to refuse appropriations, yet it is a power that 
can be proper l\ exercised in xUrine cases only, and, iberefote, il can he pi<>\ iJed for by no rules, aud cm| 
.'.cam iv he admitted in argument among the legal pow- ers vt the House. \ ct, a cafe may bo imagined in 
vv .:.' b it n.igat liei'iiiiii* necessary to stop the progress ut 
the Cnycinnient, by the dm..ngernent of its yards, in 
the or olivary casts, then, which 1 ! ave described, I think 
we may sa.’riv come to tins conclusion—tii..t u is tho 
.filly ol tiio flume of Kejwtse.ilativi s, in the exeiciso 
ot thrir ska re of legislative functions, to piovide tor 
'.'ic pa\o;cnf oi :,.i (.lliccrs legally appointed, and other 
expenses previously author ;/.ed nr necessary fur cany- ing on the i.sUal opeiuliuus of <Ioveminent, of wbi< n 
necc-siiy, v\ f.t’ti not ( levmisly authorized, they are tho 
proper judges. To exemplify this riot of the. mle_ 
where- an atmy b..s bt cn raised, and the pay 0f ojfif-, 
and men fixed by law, there is a duty to appropriate, the money icimircd (u pay teem; vet, if that armv m- 
iertained projec ts mm a.us to the pence or hbertv of 
Hie country a ifit h couid be ut-feaicii by wilfiho!Jiii>v the 
pay. ihg case or necessity would have arisen, and tb.i' 
power nog..t and to be cxciciscd Again, ij (;lf. 
amiy t'o Hit ir duty -..nd exocnsts sue iru u> i.-.r 
c-jui^o im »•; t'li,.,t piovided lor bv }u\v i\ii3 
I iuuso may eppmp; it.to ur not. they think the txp« ii- 
au~ p-ir-pcr or extravagant. I lure their discretion r» 
vjt jat ! only to the obligation of its just and equitaL.u 
cxeiyi.su. an.i they are not bound (as in the case ot th<>. 
prnvi.-ion for a salary previously fixed by law; to a-«i.,. 
p:;aU, h iiin tit cotisidei :.Uuu whether ihe salary Venj 
extravagant. 

in the icLtion of this power of appropriation to the 
trcnry-mauing power, there :s another distinction._- 
With respect to treaties already made, a wider ran^e-i* 
given to our discretion. Should a treaty con lain" uiy stipulation requiring the exercise of anv'of those n.,w- 
crsi expicssh rested in this iUuse, such as the regula- •lonof commerce; any agreement atlecfing our nentra- 
hty, and leading directly to a necessity of clrangiog if into a slate of war; the raising a suhsidr; ihe taking,,-;- 
or imposing a duty: in any one of tl;e-< cases, the que>- tioii of expediency presents ilsnif i<> ti>(. House, unfeu 
Icied by any other consideration than the inconvenient i* 
that wou'-I result from the measure. It is 3d open question, on which they must decide according to their 
own judgment; and no nation, making any such stipu- In lion, would have a rigid to complain if it weio not 
curried into effect; because, hy reading our CoiistPu- 
thin, they would see that all those subjects are complete* ly under the eontiol of the House. When no stipula- tion of this kind is contained in the treaty, it is a law 
independent of any act of the House. 1 do not mean 
to 5-ay. even m the first case, of stipulation on any of the subjects of vi lii -li the regulation is given in 
gress. that the circumstance of the compact bavin- been ma.le and executed, or relied upon in good frith bv ihe other coni,-acting parly, ought not to hav its weight in determining the question of exfodienev It 
undoubtedly ought; and, therefore, the n :.sOn* for ictu- 
s ii ought, in such case to he cogent, before the j <*wor 
is exercised; but it cir ates no duty si.r 1, as PXi«ls m the 
can; of appropriation for ordinary salaiioa and treat.cs 
not tomdnng the subjects expressly submitted to the discretion of the House; in these la-l rasr ?, f],rie i,, « 

ta,nl\ a power of wi.hhording the supply, hut a paver whir h should t-e exercised only in eases of extreme 
| danger —not of naer~ convenience: whether (he danger be such a-, to justify if, must he h-f| to the piujencw and wisdom of the'House; and no other rule, can, from 
j the nature of (lie cj-", bo laid down for its cxeicisc. 
I Tlte case now before the House. although if odV r is 

| our frreigu relations, does not come within the df cnp [ lion ni those which I hare list spoken of. No treaty .» 

made, and we cannot say. therefore, whether anv w til 
j be made. or. if made, whether it » illconlaio stipuhiliois 
j on any of the subjects I |iave enumeiatod. The c«n. 
shtutional call for (lie exercise of our discretion can*- 
not yet be made; if is not. therefore, the rase ofdr- 

I mari'l on us for the execution of a treaty, urr is it p»*. 
cisrlv (although f thiuk it ought to be gtivcrned by the 
same rules) that of an ordinary appropriation for fho 
payment of the salano* of pre-existent officers. It re- 
sembles it in (his—that the offi-rr, although oof created 

; by law, is created by (be law of nations, and recognize 1 
by the (lnn«fifiitjo«. and that Ihe appointment to fill it 

j has already been constitutionally made; and, as « IS well 
i remarked by the gentleman from Pennsylvania, (Mr. 

whether we make the appropriation or net, 
the gentlemen who are named are Ministers, and the 
treaties they may make. wheD ratified by the Senate, t» ill 
be law iq ail points that do not require the agency cf 

* 


